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with a third and nine situation
from the Tar Keels 22, adn this
time he went to Beth Henry
with a 10 yard aerial to give
the Deacons first and 10 at the
Carolina 12.

It took Wake three plays to
score from there with Sum-
mers carrying the ball in from
seven yards out. Marra block-
ed the extra point attempt and
the Heels trailed 20-1-0 with
8:17 left in the game.

The Deacon defense was
then put to the supreme test as
the Heels mounted three last
ditch scoring drives to try and

(Cesthxaed oa Pxjr 4)

score 14-1-0 with 13:37 stm left
in the game.

The Deacons didn't fold
under pressure though, as
Leavitt took the errssiing kick
off and returned it 37 yards to
the Deacon 42. The Deacons
then inarched 53 yards in 10

plays to score as Summers
pulled two big plays out of his
bat to keep the drive alive.

The first of summers two
miracle plays came on second
and line from their own 43.
Summers bit Richard Decker
with a 22 yard pass to move
the ball to the Carolina 35.
Five plays later, be was faced

second half late in the third
quarter when Mark Maria
recovered Ron Jurewiez's
fmnble on tie Carolina 23.

Gayie Bomar then begin to
put the ball in the air as the
Heeis were forced to try and
play catch up football. He hit
Peter Davis, Tommy Dempsey
and Charlie Carr to move the
ba2 to the Wake 32. Deinpsey
feea got four more to the 23
and Eomar four more the 24.
Davis then hauied in a Bomar
pass at the 15, sidestepped
Carlton Baker, and raced into
the end zone to score. Don
Haxtig's extra point made the
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A fired up Waie Forest team
failed out an fee stops here
Saturday to vein, its Erst game
of &e season 20-1-3 over Nortii
Carolina.. -" :

Thz victory was the third in
as isasy years fcr the Deacons
over fee Tar Heels, and tss
meant that BH1 DoHey can't
fcare a .500 season in fcis first
year as head coach at
CaroSna.

Quarterback Freddie Sura-ce- rs

aisl suiastte halibark
Buz Leavt lead a bull dozing
a Deacon offense that ran
almost at will ovei tie Heels
for total of 375 offensive yards,
deeming on the grouisd.

The Deacons scored what
proved to be the winning
touchdown &e first tinss they
got their hands on the baS in
the second half. The drive
covered 83 yards in 11 plays
wiii Ron Leavitt getting the
last 16 yards on an off tackle
play that saw lam break two
Tar Heel tackles to score.

Carolina's first break of the
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First Downs 20
Rushing Yardage 185
Passing Yardage in
Return Yardage ... 109
passes , -2
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Funlble Lost 1

By DOUG LOVE
Special To The Daily Tar Heel

A special Experimental
College course with possible
academic credits is being plan-
ned for next semester by Buck
Goldstein and Roger Thompson
of the Experimental
College. r

The main task ahead for the

rards Penalized 40

He win not act as a teacher,
according to Thompson.

Learning is supposed to
come from open discussion
with other members of the
course, he said.

Grading will be done by the
students themselves. Students
when given the chance to
grade themselves, usually
assign grades that equal or are
actually lower than those given
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Sanford May Run Against Ervin
FAYETTE VILLE Former Gov. Terry Sanford has "in-dica.- .d

strongly" he may run against US. Sen. Sam J. Ervin
Jr. in the Democratic primary next spring, reports Gibson
Prather, executive editor of the Fayetteville Observer. -

"I haven't decided whether I should run for the IMted States
Senate or not.' Sanford saidJia.an-lnferviiw.--

Wi

would be a tough campaign. I am stni tninkmg about it."
The interview was published in Sunday's Fayettevillfi Observ-
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snecial six-co- ur course on
'urban-polit- ics is" approvatby "tinslructors, Thompson1

said.

NC FG Hartig 20
WF Leavitt 25 run, George

,ick V - x . '

.... . .
NC Davis 24 pass from Bd-ma-r,

Hartig kick
WF Summers 7 ron, kick

blocked
A 3S,000.

the Administration.

after short grtin.
This takes the burden M

learning from the instructor
and places it on the student,
where it belongs," he added. over center Chip Bradley (51)

V

H the course is approved by
the University, Th ompson
hopes that this type of course
will be "accepted as part of
the institution just as the pass-fa- il

system has been adop-
ted."

The --- participants in the
course would meet three hours
a week in seminar and become
involved in social work in
Durham three hours a week.

Thomas Cronin, an in-

structor in the political science
department will be the consu-

ltant-advisor for the group.

shared by the United States,
Russia and China, an authority

By JOAN PAGE
Within the next 20 years,

Viet Nam will be 'indecisively uu uae aaviei umonana Far
settled" and the political world East predicted here.
will become "tri-pola- r" with "Well undoubtedly
the balance of power being negotiate out of

have to
Vietnam

VC Threaten Attack On Humphrey
SAIGON Communist broadcasts boasted that nothing the

Americans or South Vietnamese government could do would
assure the safety of Vice President Hubert H. HiJnphrey when he
arrives in Saigon on Sunday.

The Communists threatened new Viet Cong terror attacks
similar to ones that sheQed the city during the INov. 1 national
day relebrations last year. Militant Buddhists also threatened to

'
cause trouble Sunday shortly before Humphrey arrives to attend
the inauguration on Tueisday df Presidentelect 'Nlguyen Van
Thieu.

Brig. Gen. Nguen Ngoc Loan ordered polk on Ml alert
because of the Buddhist threat and warned he would not let them
demonstrate.

Johnson Cedes Land To Mexico
JUAREZ, Mexico President Johnson and Mexican Presi-

dent Gustavo Diaz Ordaz drove through blizzards of confetti and

a crowd cf 2C0,CCQ wildy cheering Mexicans Saturday to end a
century - old border dispute by ceremonially transferring 437

acres of land from the VS. to Mexico.
After a welcome like few American presidents have ever seen

National Health Service Asked
Child Medical Care

. A national ritfld health
service to assure adequate
medical care for American
children was called for

from Canada, Europe and
American business, labor and
civil rights leaders, and
specialists in economics and
social policy.

HoMen called for a national

UNC Writer
To Present
"The Singer"

Teacher-write- r David Mad-
den, currently writer-i- n

residence at UNC will give a
dramatic reading at 8 pjn.
Wednesday in Howell Hall.

Madden will read one of bis '

short stories, "The Singer"
and then entertain questions
from the floor about the story
and bis career. "The Singer" is
the story of a wandering girl
singer who feels she has a
mission to sing for Jesus. It is
told from the point of view of a
film-mak- er unsympathetic to
her view.

A reception will follow in
GM. Both events are open to
the public

A native of KnoxviHe, Term.,
Madden was graduated tmm
the University of Tennessee
and received a masters degree
in creative writing from San
Francisco State College.

He has taught English,
dramatics and creative writing
at Appalachian State Teachers
University, Centre College and
Morehead State College, and
writing on a part-tim- e basis
at the University of Louisville.
He served as assistant editor
of the Kenyon Review for two
years.

week by a North Carolinian

Recent statistics, he said,
document the inadequacy of

traditional medical services
and health care available to
the poor, especially expectant
mothers and children living in
poverty.

Hoiden pointed to a 1961 in-

fant mortality rate that placed
the United States 15th in

in thir own country. Johnson and Ordaz nanea tne aansier w a rairiT'T at an mtpmaHcnal

before long and regardless of
the outcome, nothing im-
portant will really be settled,"
Political Science Prof. Robert
Rupen said. ,

"There'll probably be similar
testing places' in the next 20

years. Other areas will see
low-lev- el confrontations, but
none wdH be finaL We must
accept this, for the United
States certainly cannot pull out
of Asia. No great Third World
War will occur in the next 20
years."

Continuing his "forecast for
1987," Rupen said China will
become an economic and

. military power far more
menacing to the Soviet Union
than any United States threat
and that Soviet-Americ- an col-
laboration will occur in many
areas.

"Increasingly by . 1937, the
Soviet Union and the United
States wifl be seeking a con-

structive solution for fee China
problem and will at least have
begun to talk about large-scal- e

economic and technical
assistance to China," h e
predicted.

"Cf the three powers, China
will play the smallest in-

ternational role because of its
overwhelming concern with
domestic economic and popula-
tion problems. But China's size
and location, phis increased
weight due to greater

economic and military
strength, wifl place it in the
top rank of national factors af-fecti- ng

international rela-
tions.

China will have a population
of one billion in 1937 and its on-
ly hope will be domestic in-
dustrialization and carefully
controlled consumption, Rupen
explained.

"Population movement
beyond its present borders will
do nothing significant to ease
its population problem, for it is
inconceivable that annual
Chinese increases of 10 to 15
million persons can find places
to live abroad."

The degree of Russia nAJS.
collaboration in 1937, Rupen
added, is going to depend on
the degree of overt ag-
gressiveness of China.

The 4Cbina threat," he said,
will be manipulated by both
the United States and Russia
to justify cooperative, action.
Though Russia in 1937 will still
resist complete identification
with the United States, a tacit
U.-Sovi- et alliance against
China will in fact operate in
many areas.

"While the United States and
Russia will both talk as though
each represents the greatest
threat to the other, they will
act as though China is the
greatest threat to each of

(Coathraed on Pare 6)

tract of land called the Chamizal as a symbol of international conference on the desirability health, service to provide
of a federal program of cash prenatal care
allowances to ease childhood women, as well

to pregnant
as the whole

range of health services need
ed by children. Such a pro-- ternationally, the widegram would include preventive discrepancy in infant'niortality
services such as - im rates between whites and non--

friendship.

U.S. Losses Expected To Rise
WASHINGTON The number of American fighting men kill-

ed in action in Vietnam during 1967 apparently will run about 70

per cent higher than last year.
Latest Pentagon casulty summaries listed 7,456 who nave died

in battle or in air or sea action during the first 10 months of the

year, compared to 5,0C3 in all of 1966.

While high compared to previous records for Vietnam, defense

poverty in the United States.
.The proposal was made by

Gerald M. Holdea of the UNC
School of Social Work, one of
six experts invited to speak at
a three-da- y conference just
concluded in Warrenton, Va.

The Citterns' Committee for
Children of New York City

whites, and high rates of re-
jection for military service
among young men from poor
families and from large
families.

munizations and periodic ex-
aminations, diagnostic" and
treatment services, and
rehabilitative services.

While the United States has
lowered the economic barrier

sponsored the conference withtinted out Saturday tnat tne new iouu nas not yet
- - ' " - to mm m w

reached half of the death toll in Korea and is low compared to a special grant from the Ford
U.S. losses in World War II. . rn a --ZZ.

to some health services fbra "Almost 0 per cent of the
portion of the population, children from families with un--
we've done little to provide der $2,000 annual income and
comprehensive care to any almost 43 per cent from
segment of our popula- - families under $4,000 have
tion rich or poor, young or never been, to a dentist,"
old, Hoiden charged. Hoiden cinfinued. -

federal, state and local of-

ficials participated in the
discussion with, representatives

Q (f O -Class O Ussraie

UAW's Next Target; Chrysler Corp.

DETROIT The United Auto Workers Saturday picked

Chrysler Corp as its next "strike target' and went to the

bargaining table immediately to try to match the record contract

won at Ford Motor Co.
The UAWs international executive board said it had decided

to bragain "to conclusion" with Chrysler, smallest of the "Big

Three" auto makers.
This leaves the giant General Motors Corp. as me last among

the major auto makers to receive the UAW strike pressure.

Manhunt On For Illinois Gunmen
CHICAGO A 10-sta-te manhunt was underway Saturday for

machine gun wielding bandits who slew two policemen while

fleein" the scene of an $33,000 suburban bank robbery.

However, Police Chief James Gilliam of Northlake, EL, wtee
v, c,nntinc5 occurred, remained convinced mathe two men

. By STEVE PRICE
of The Daily Tar Heel Staff

Fifty per cent of 200 students questioned in a
random survey by Student Government's com-
munication committee think freshman,
sophomore and junior class officers are
necessary, whale 41 per cent think they are
not

The survey, conducted by personal in
terviews from Oct. 13-2- 3, contained questions

having rmaf! portable refrigerators in their
rooms, which they would rent each semester.

Seventy-eigh- t percent sail they would rent
such a refrigerator if it were available, while 14
per cent said they would not Eight per cent did
not know.

Answering two questions on Student Body
President Bob Travis, 56 per cent said they
were satisfied with his work while 33 per cent
did not know if they were satisfied.

Fifty per cent thought they had formed their
opinion of Travis from the Daily Tar Heel; 23
per cent from discussions with friends and
eight per cent from campus political parties.

Of the 200 students polled, 22 per cent were
freshmen, 24 per cent sophomores, 23 per cent
juniors and 19 per cent seniors.

Sixty-eig- ht per cent were males and 22 per
cent females. Eliiy-tw- o per cent lived in
residence halls; six per cent in apartments;
and seven per cent were fraternity er sorcrity

. cnembers.

and a woman sought were mcing somewnere wiaun iu nuies ot pertaining to Student Government activities

effective.
Those suggestions for improving tie orien-

tation program included cutting down on long
convocations and meetings; having fewer re-

quired meetings; having a less concentrated
program, and using smaller groups.

Five per cent thorfet the orientation pro-

gram should be made shorter and eight per
cent thought more care should be exercised in
the choosing of orientation counselors.

Concerning the Experimental College, 73 per
cent of those polled wanted to participate in the
Experimental College, while 20 per cent did

not.

Only 27 per cent of the students thought Stu-

dent Government could operate mcre ef-

fectively if student fees were raised by a small
amount Fifty-seve-n per cent were opposed to

the move.

Regarding dormitory and residence college

life 95 per cent of the students were in favor cf

GS per cent said campus poIiScal party ac-

tivities affected them very little and 34 per cent
said not at all. Twecty-frv- e percent said they
were affected somewhat by party lactivities.

81 per cent thought Student Government
could be effective in dealing with educational
reform. Seventy-thre- e percent backed Student
Government in parking reforms; and 63 per-

cent thought Student Government could ef-

fectively lower book prices.
The parking problem!, ediacafional reform

and women's rute changes were thought to be
the most irnpcrraat areas to which Student
Government siiould devote its time.

Regarding the Campus Code, 70 per cent
of the students polled thought the code should
apply to offenses committed on campus and
fee Chapel HE1 area only.

. Concerning the orientation program, El per
cent thoat & to successful in its purpose
of acquainting entering students with Carolina.
Nineteen per cent said the program was not

the robbery scene.. and general University life.
"They were badly shot up and couldn't get far," he saM. At The results were tabulated by IBM

least one of them was thought to be wounded. machines owned by the- - Political Science

LeVY Ordered TO LeaVenWOrth Student Body President Bob Travis furiiish--
RICiniOND Capt. Howard Levy was ordered jailed at Ft suggestions for the questions, which were

Leavenworth, Kan., Friday after the fourth U.S. Circuit Court of wrfoen by committee chairman Bill Bowman.
Appeals rejected liis plea for bail. pie purpose of the committee, said Bowman, is

Levy has been held without bond at the Ft Jackson, S.C., post "keeP&g Student Government informed on stu--
hospital since his conviction on charges of disobeying a superior deEt opinions."

officer's orders and promoting disloyalty among troops. n other questions, students felt this way:


